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Friday, December 5, 1800.
Mr. Macon, from the Committee of

Claims, rnvie a report againft the p
if Onver Pollock, whicii was read, and

Mr. 11. Lee movi 1 loufc do
go into a committee of the whole <>n the
bill v dim on of a Mauso~
Icum to Si tSJHXG*tnr."

On Avh'uh ni h'o'ufe divided',
;]5, Noes f.l. Mi;. MTORRIS tool

the chair.
The Chairman al ; ng the bill

through, proceededto read it by paragraphs.
The firit lection is as follow., ;

Sec. I. " Be h y the Senatearid
11,a.t of itaHves'of the Umtcd
States of America, in Congress a
bled, That a Mausoleum of Americttr,
ffrdhiteand fnhrble; in apyramidal
one hundred feci spun: * i,t ike base,
of a proportionate iieigjki) shall Be
thdih testimony of the love and gra\
of the citizens of the United States, to\
<7 eoin: c IVashingtoy.

Mil'; Ai.'.stox, after fomr v
Which \u25a0 unable to heat from the re-

I an am1 n I-
merit to the firft f'dion, w in fun-
h in, (, thai a H i of mas

d iri thi (\u25a0 pit I, at th City of fVash-, commethorativtof the \u25a0\u25a0

of the militaryandpolitical Ufe of &
WAStiutCfQit.

Mi. 11. hist fpoke for leveral it
Without out being able to hear in cdnnec-
tion a iingh- feritence. 'Hie amount of
his remarks appeared to be, thai
lift feifion the houfe, aft ;r 1
had declared itielf in favor of i i\T inf-Emm.
and that as no reafom h
for a \u25a0 t rjpihiop, he hop ? I they
would p-,-'e\i re. in the deliberate rcfult of
their judgment.

Mr. Otis was rertdy^to acknowledge him
felf unacquainted with manyof the cirrum-
{CmY; embraced by the fubject. He,
therefore, wilh. d additional information to
that Avhich he had received. Hisprefenl
(pinion ay.is that a Maufoleum was prefer.
;.ble toa Monument. Ii
that in forming this opinion, he had felt
great d, ference for the judgment of ib<

ttee which had recommended it. It
idoubtedly a fubject but little un-

derftood. The formation of a proper deci-
fioh depended upon a concurrence <ral circumil irifdn of th<
expence with the value or the objecl
to be acrompiilhed. Bolides this it had
many pe< uliar 1 I comprehended
by every e-nt hmv.m. lie thought theft
cdhfid'efatrons rumdieivt to induce the hb'iih
to decline vo'uig I'm- the amendment
whereby the plan 6f the committee, who
had ma'cimeiyconfuleied the fubjedi in all
its relations, Would be frustrated, unlets
ftrongi w: re affighed than h

I int.
Mit. Nicholas obferved that the fill'

directedthe ere, Mauioleum of
certain dim'enfions, to afcertath I
p-nee of which an eft! nate hadbeen
But that cftim ate was not f>. It
was made Avithoutinformation. Th

expended was not fixed. It
v.uliy exceed any fum now con
The Maufoh-uiu was to confift of a hug<
Ugly rnafs of ftories heaped noon on
ther, to raife which a heavy an,l nfi iefi? And w hat w;;
the object? It w?s t'p oerpetuati
r) or Wainingtoh. Wa
me'-nory of that great man to b'i
ttdly aheap of large inahimai

The heft way in which hi* fame Could be
preferred, would'be by bringing his aflres
from the place where they now lay, by de-
politing them 111 the capitol at the will of
the nation, in interrin;;- tbehi in l\>ch a man-
ner as had never heretofore heen done, in
placing over them a plain tablet, on which
every man could write whathis heart dic-
tated. This, arid this only, was the bJms
ol* his fame. It Avas not to be blazonedby
figUres or r ions of any other fort.
It eordift'-d in t!i. j ih'g recollcdiou
of his virtues, it mull live on the national

r, 8c tbh callednot for ufelefs expencc.
Twenty thoufand Dollars was as competent
to it's i, as two hundred thou-
fand. He hoped, therefore, the amendment
wouldbe adopted, andthat the terms which
celated to military and political atchieve-
ments would be omitted. lie hoped aplain
moimmtnt would be erected.

His'preference of a monument to a matt*
foleura arofe not from any itidifpimtion to
celebrate the memoryofour Americanhero.

\u25a0 \u25a0ild fay as much, in his praife as any
man. Neither a committee of Congrcfs.
nor the four Secretaries, on whom tie. bill
devolved the fuperintendance, felt more
zeal for the character of this great man
than he did.

Mu. Noax did not. rife to confume the
time of the Committee by going at large:
into an examination of the fubject ; but to

'i the reafons for the %<?\u25a0;

meant to give. Hell .:ioi; co-epe-
rated niou chearfully hi all theC meafureawhich hadbeen purfued to c: pr< fs the na-
tional Lcrtfibility at the lofc great
and immortal character. In the feelings ofgratitude whichhisT' i \u25a0 t< d, no man
could outdo him. Among other ineafwe's
he had ndly to the erection of amaufolenm. But on moi tion he
had changed his op.inion. He did not be-

l'u\u25a0"\u25a0 that a huge mai's of" flones wouldadd
to the reputation of Waihington, or bemore I xprefliv* of national affeclion than a
marble monument. This being the cafe.
he preferred the latter, becaufe it was thileadexpenfive.

i.T) hoped the r'mcndmer.t
wouldnot prevail. 11 Was the object of the
bill to raifc. a monument which Ihoulcl 1aft

ad which ihould be a perpetual
memorial of the gratitude of America.
Such would not be the cafe, if the bropo-

bv the gentleman from North
Carolina Ihould be adopted. The monu-

propofed by him might be broken. id deliroyed ty a lawlefs mob or by a let
of fchoolboys. For his part, he would
not conient to raife fuch a monument to
to the memory of a man who 1 addeferved
fo well of his country.

The bill propofed th'erection of a mo-
nument that would fhnd unimpaired for
ages. It is true, that it will not perpetu-
ate the fame of Waihington ; his fame
required nothingwhich we could do to give
it perpetuity ; but it will perpetuate' the
gratitude of the country. It Avill be a
ftrufture that will command refpedt ; h
will be pointed to our children ; they will
enter it with revert nee, as the foolin which the allies of this great man andepolited.

It was undoubtedly a fubje£l nf fenti-
ment ; and fubjects df fuch a kind rriufl
be guided by feeling. Various opinions,
therefore, may naturallybe expected.
-pinion was that the national fentiment
called for the erection of a ftruc'tnr
respondent in li/.e to the <'u.irac.ter of the
man to whom it was railed.

The general outlines of the bill ;
now be adopted; and if there ekil
variance of opinion the fuhordinat -
bers of it might be modified.

Mr. 11. LEI faid, if it were the wilhj
-on o'

iieafures commemorative of
>f the great man Aye ha-. week

',)? i uidid in them to tell us fo at once.
For his part he faAv little difference be-
tween the adoption of the amendment and
the rejection of every pi
was ad.-qiiatc to the occrdiou. Si? i Lee, there is not a riCi ?-.-
Europe who lofes his hiiftfefs that doe:
to, raife a tropHy to bei
Ihnll it be faid that we, who h

\u25a0;d the moft irreparable, loft in the
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of our chief, fhall it be i'aid that Aye re
fufe to pay him thole honors which art
lavilhed fo liberally upon fuch inferioi
obje&s ? If you do not mean to com<
forward on the occalion, fay fo?-Then we
'hall underiland the reafrns of oppolitiei;
to the ground taken by this houfe Jalt \'c(-
lion. As vet no reafons had been affignecl
for abandoning il?We tb.en de< land that
we would act. We exhibiteda fpi it wor-
thy of the immortal Walhinglon, Avorthy
of the dignified chanukr of this houfe.

But jfhould this honorable Ijii-.it:, Kindled
by an enthuliafm in the virtues and talents
of our departed benefactor, fubfioe, and 1h
chilled by the adoption of the piopofed
amendment, he Avould condole Avith the
frtmfe ; and would rather they would Ik
filefit for ever than difgrace themf< Ives and
their country by tn fuborditrate an a,'!.

It is true. Sir, that the celebrity and
the glory of Washington hang not on rJcii

\u25a0?\u25a0-?llifloty will trnnfmitlo polterity
rftre of his fame glittering \\ ith un-

tarnifhed purity. Jt is not in our poWel
either to iricfettft or diniimfh it. But, Sir,
Aye may imitate his virtues and his great
e>ample. We ftre deeply interelled iii
holding them forth as ifluftribus models tb
our fon?. Is there, then, J all. you, any
Other mode for perpetuating the memory
of fuch trani'cindent virtiu s, fo lln
impre'fltve, as tTiah which toe propofc Trie
grandeur ofth.e pile, Aye willi to failV, Will
lmprelV. a fuMime awe bn all who behold
v. It will Purvive the prefcut :It will receive the homage" ofour children's
children ; and they will learn that the
trueft way to gain honor amidft a fi.
people is to tfgufeful, to be virtuolis*

This wiii not be the iv I 6f an indivi-
dnal. It will be the a.''; of a Government
expretfing the will of a Great Nation?

\u25a0v, feize with i
the occafum that is now pri ferited, thank-
ful to the Supreme dirpbfer of tvent, Po'r

ippcrrth^ity of reading fume
future Wathfngton. This is a great 6b.
j«(H ; frown thru upon all the little effort:made to defeat it.

It is certainly true that if you (Vert ;.
Maufoleum, you muft expend fonie publii
money. But are you not the guard]
the public 1realme :' Hoes not the ielet -tion oftfce belt objects to \,hich to appro
priate it, devolve on you ? And can then-
be a greater, a more patrioticpurpofe than
this ? Is it not your great duty to pro-
mote tie public good ; and can that b<
more cdmple 'ly promoted in tiny otfie'l
way 1 The fum a iked is feventy thoufanddollars. Who can fhew me in whit othei
manner the fame good car* be cfleeted In-
fo fmall a fum ?

But, it is laid, that $re bill celts a difcre-
tion in the Secretaries, and they may ex-

the Climate. But, Sir, are the Se
cretaries unworthy of confidence ? Dt
not we know that Aye may fafelyrely u^oothem ? He tides, if thought cxp< dionf/thi
expenditure may be limited. Thus lure \u25a0ly, without prodigality on the one haul
or parlimony on the other, you maydb ho-
nor to yoiiriilves and \ our country.

Mr. Mack did not pretend io know
much about that kind df ipofecl
by the hull ; but lie I frdrti the lit-
tle he c!il knew, that fuch a thing had Sdt
been attempted for a thoufand freaVs. Th,
expence, attending the pngofed meafure.
had been treated lightly. For hind', If, he
was not difpofed to confider i'eventv thou-
.and dollars a trifling fum. He'thought
t a great fum : and believed ivny mftri in

mntry thought as he did. In form-
\u25a0 of any particular fum he wis

'iried away be the vitionarv notionsbf (peculation ; he looked at the labour it
:eqt;'uvd to produce it : and he well knew
how hardly earned was the moncv from
which this erlbrmtfus fum mult proceed*

He further believed that no msn could
tell 'now much the M.uuoltum Would colt.

.- thoufand dollars \VaS prbbabl)
-.n!y a he. md Wftefi
,vas c perieflce tells Us thai
vve muft finiifl it at all events, h t

The bafc was (i-ed at a
hundred feet. Why not decide its other: Did not the lilence of the bill
Ml this point (hew the ignorance of gen-
tlemen? All Ava*doubt. Whatfb
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mcd his opinion of the total want of in-
formation, was the exhibition laft lefiioa
of two'Clbmates; one of which Avas pre-
dicated on a bafc of iixty feet, and requir-
ed fixty-feven thoufa'nd dollars ; the other
was predicated on a bafe of one hundred
feet,makingtheStructure nearly threetimes
as large, and required only feventy thou*
land dollars* C, n!d this he con-eft ?Both eftimatescertainly could not be true.
The probability was that neither could b*-'lependi d upon.

For what pttrpofe Was this great mafs to
be raifed ? He law no good purpofc like-
ly to be aniwcred by it under the fun.
Can ftones [hew gratitude? If the nation
wifhed to ihew its gratitude, let them do
it by unking a hiftory of the life of VVafh-ingtott a fchool-book. Our children ihenwill ham and imitate his virtues Thiswill be rendering the highlit tribute to
his fame, by making it the inflrument ofenlightening the mind and improving the
heart.

While there are fuch rational modes ofdiltin.'iiifhing the memory of Wt.flur.gtcn,
lan (.'( ngrefs l'o far forget the intereft of
the nation ; can they fo far forget theirown duty, as to expend Millions in ads
of ufelefs and perniciousoftentation ? Since
the invention of types, monuments are goodfor nothing. The records of hifiorv will
.01., in long after their decay oV defini-tion*

We arc tolil that thebeft mode ©f perpe-
tuating the memory of Wafliington is to
reel a MaUfcleum. I have heard, laid Mr.Macon, of A:--Hides, I have heard of Ham-den ; but I have never heard of monu-

ments railed to their memories. Yet their
virtues fliine as bright now, as they did
while they lived 1 have heardof a placecalled WClminiter Abbey, full of th.
numents of .kings--; \et. aotwithf\andiftgthefe grand memorial:-, I have heard very
little v\' them after they left this Wdrld,
tnd 1 epieflion very much whether any

\u25a0 nan, ht him hate heard what he may, if
be were to go there could tell one of them
from the oti

Rut, it is laid, that the monument, pro-
:x>fed by the amendment, may be throwniown and deftrcyed ly iricbs cr l'chocl-boys. Cod forbid that this fhould ever
be the cafe. Ido not believe, faid Mr.Mncon, this to be poisiblc. If it

\u25a0 f glafs, frail as it is, it would be
lale ; all would nvere, all would refpeft
it.

The houfe is told by ohe gentleman*
who advocates the Mauioleum, that a rich
man in Europe Cannot lofe his milhefswithout railing a monument to her me-
mory. Was the gentleman ferious when
he made this remark ? Would he pkce.the rbefnorj if Waihington on a footing
with that of a rich man's miflrCs ? Bet*t< r, Sir* laid Mr. Macon, far better w< bid
it be, more honorable to the Government,and more conformable to the wife of ourleceaf'ed friend, to divote the feventvthoufand dollars, d< ligned for a Maiifote*
uui, to the educati< n of the poor. Thecjindeed,We might flatter ourfflves with hav-ing extended the Empire of his virtues,
by making thofe underltand and imitate
them, who, nninllrucUd, could not com-*
orehi nd them*

\u25a0he thought that by raiting a mggni-
monument to Waihington, he could

give duration to his fame, or carry his
name into a lingle country which it I ad
not yet reached, he would give the mca-
fure his fupport. But no fuch efßct Avculd
be produced. It might indeed adorn thisCity ; and that was the only plaufible ar-
gument in favor of it.

Before gentler i:i this fatifinefs,
let them look to v willbehold precedents inprofufion ; men maderods* md llatutes and monuments and
maufolea c ' c whole face vi% the
country ; but where will they find ti
tues or the trdents of the men they meant
to Commemorater Now is the tinmake a Hand againft this monununt ma-nia. Waihington is admired ai d I

0 one can be charged with a
iminifli his fame by oppcfing a? expenditure of money?The pre-

we now eftablilh willpicicus to


